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Quasi-phoephaniua salt8 are supposedly formed aa umstable intermediatam when 

several allcylating a~entm (nroetlydL~lhalidsa)actonvarious esterphosphoryl 

compouuds (I) or their sulfur (2) and nitrogen (3) mmloguea: 

R&+Y + R'-X --_) R&,-T-R' +f - p X-R + 0+-R* 

'( Y f >o, >Sor >RR) 

It is well known that alkyl halides act on tertiary phosphine mlfldee (4) 

and substituted lmides (5) to form rather stable quasi-phosphonium salts: 

R3P=IT + R'-X w R3%Y-R* f ( Y = >S or MR ) 

A similar rea&lon la unlikely to take place when the interaction of te- 

Mary phoephine oxides and alkyl halides occurs because of the reverse reaction 

desaribedten year6 ago (6): 

0 
R3P-O-R' & 4 R?p,O + R'Ffal 

One may yet expect the action of the etronger elkylating agents to give rise 

to stable quasi-phosphonium salts even while attacklng the comparatively weak 

nucleophilfc reagents such aa phosphoryl compounds. 'Ehe stable trlelkyloxonium 

salts ere the most appropriate resfpenteofthiskind e#lpeooiallyaBtheyhave 

anions of extremely low nuoleophilioity which will not attaak the newly formed 

qua&-phoephonium cations. 
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And iadee& 

to form stable 

trietby1oxotium 

No.1 

we hm found the eoqpunu (c2ag)n(C&0)5nP=0 ( IL = 0.1.2.3 ) 

quasi-phosphoaium saltawhentreutedwitkaquivalent amount6 oi 

fluoroborate. The reaotion8 were cszriedout iat& mtaylene 

chloride or ethylene chloride ~dia, the solutions beiag refluxed for 2-3 hours: 

@0 
(C2E5)n(C2y> 3_np'o + (yy30 BB4 - cc2H5$&H5)4_~ %4 + UyGj>2O 

The iaalts formed were precipitated By the' addition of absolute ether and tho- 

roughly nashedriththe sams solvent. 

Tha folioring salts (C2H$,&OC2&)pn g4 have Dfmn obtained hm Table I>. 

TABLE I. 

Yield Araly8er ($1 

a 96 m.p.("c) PO_ Caled. Pound 
c B' P C H P 

w 72.2 -21 - -18 C8H2$B404P 32.24 6.77 IO.39 32.9O 6.95 9.19 

I"4O.4 -14 - -10 C&oBp403P 34.07 7.15 IO.98 34.32 7.00 IO.65 

2 03.0 3 - 5 CsH20Bp402p 36.11 7.58 II.64 36.39 7.58 11.10 

3 04.6 118 - I20 C8H208p40P 30.43 8.06 12.39 38.04 8.09 I2.03 

. 

*. 

Unfortunately we did not suuceed in 
desired degree perhaps owing to its 

especiallyregardingairmoistum. 

Lit. (7) m.p. -I4 - -1oO. 

purtfyingthis substamcetothe 

relatively high instability and 

Ths attex@a to obtain stable quasi-pbosphonium salts according to the fol- 

lowing equation 

(C6H5),(C6H50)3-nP=? + 'C2kjj3tg4 4 

- (C,H5W6B5O$-n SC285 zk4 + (C2E512O 

provedsuccesgPul ~incase P= 3 ( triphenyletbo~hospbonium fluoroborate, 

R.P. I35-137'. && Calcd. for C20H20Bl?40P: C, 60.941 a, 5.11; P, 7.86. Fmmd: 

C, 60.82; H, 5.26; P, 7.95.' Yield 97% >. The reactions did not take place when 
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u=O,P=IorP= 2, with phosphoryl compouuds being recovered iu each ease. 

Car failure to alkylate the phew1 ester pho8phoryl coqounds can apparently 

be understood if the electron attraction from the ester oxygen to the pheuyl 

group which prevent8 polarization of the phosphoryl group aud reduce8 its nuc- 

leophilicity is adultted: I _n 

The electron 

theirphosphoryl 

occura: 

displacement in the ethyl eaters promotes the 

groups end raises their nucleophilicities 80 

f\ q-J. 
O=p-o-c&i, 

polariaation of 

that allqylation 
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